The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the advice of Her Majesty's New Zealand Ministers, to approve the following awards of the Polar Medal for good services as members of the New Zealand Expeditions to Antarctica in recent years.

Polar Medal

Alastair Cameron Batty
Allan GILL

Rutherglen Murray Robb
Major Kenneth Hurrell Hedges, R.A.M.C.


Lt.-Col. E. V. Holder (469477) R.H. to be Capt., 14th Nov. 1969.


ROYAL ARMOURED CORPS


Lt. T. V. Holder (469477) R.H. to be Capt., 17th Nov. 1969.

Lt. P. M. G. Stopford Adams (475243) 4/7th Central Regiment.

Lt. P. M. G. Stopford Adams (475243) 4/7th Central Regiment.

ROYAL ARMY DEPARTMENT

18th November 1969

COMMANDS AND STAFF

REGULAR ARMY


ALAN GILL
Major Kenneth Hurrell Hedges, R.A.M.C.

2nd Clasp to the Polar Medal

Walter William Herbert
Roy Martindale Koerner